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Anti-Americ- an Meeting

Leading Annexationists Denounce

the United States Government,

Chief Justice Judd Throws Away His

Mask and Comes Out as a

Rabid Partisan.

Thero was fino wonthor succoed-in- g

a raiuy aftoruoou for tho moot-
ing of "citizouB favorable to annoxa-fiou- "

callod for Saturday oveuiuir.
Although not at all "itutneuso" Urn
number that turned out was respoct
able. An estimate made by a count
of outor rows both ways would make
it appear that over 1000 were in the
drill shod, but a deduction made for
the spaco ocoupied by the platform
would reduce the numbor sovoral
hundreds. This is proved to bo the
ease by an actual count of heads,
which made the actual attendance
785. Of p'rfvato'citizeuB there were
comparatively few there. Oue could
poke a Government (servant or a

.J? G. military man with au umbrella
from any standing noint. Olllcors
and men from the naval ships ma- - I

terially helped out the mass, and
boys were in it iu profusion. Port-
uguese who didn't always know when
to applaud would have made big
holes in the crowd by staying away.
Thero were certainly not two hun-
dred voters under the Noblo fran-
chise present.

Ordinarity, it would have been a
big meeting for Honolulu. Regard-
ed in the light of the boasting of
annexationist strength, of which
there has been so much here and
abroad the past ten months, it was
a signal failure. Still, it was au
orderly meeting and the hotheads,
whether out of glum feeling or by
coaching,. did not make themselves
conspicuous, except some of those
who occupied the rostrum. Thero
was just one colored gentleman who
did all the shouting of "Do or die!"
whenever the aiuliouco applauded.
There was one great element of hu-
mor in the proceedings) which made
mom a.hi. rival ox me muibirei snow
of that evening. This element con-
sisted in the .denunciation of some
of the first lawyers of tho Uuited
States by members of the Honolulu
beneh and bar.

F. Mi, Hatch, vice-preside- nt of the
P. G. and president of the Annexa-
tion Club, presided and made the
opening speech. His delivery was
excellent, discounting his best for-
ensic efforts. As to the matter he
appealed to Congress against the
Jhjxecutive, and rendered a judicial
opinion which made out that Secre-
tary Gresham, lately of the United
States Supreme Court bench, does
not know international law. He
claimed that the Provisional Gov-
ernment had never submitted its
right to exist to the United States
and was therefore not bound by the
policy of President Cleveland.

W. It. Castle, one of the annexa-
tion commissioners to Washington,
made an argument to prove the
authority- - of mass meetings. He

P quoted a recent American opinion
that the revolution of 1776 was the
work of a minority, which if correct
ib rather hard on the veracity of the
Declaration of Independence. Ha-
waii, he said, was suroly trending
toward the goal of union with its
mother country across the water.
"Can Secretary Gresham stop the
onward progress of Hawaii!" he
shouted. Mr. Castle graciously ad-
mitted that President Cleveland and
Mr. Gresham were. trying to execute
i'ustice and to do what is right. But

the enemies of anuoxatiou
had stuffed their ears with lies. He
could not have read the Secretary's
letter to the President which by
the way the annexation organs have
not dared to publish in full where-
in the Secretary quotes not the evi-
dence of enemies but official docu-
ments and admissions from the P. G.
and its supporters in support of his
recommendations. The speaker
claimed that the people of the United
States were against the President's
Hawaiian policy an assertion that
can be readily disproved by strong
expressions of American public opin-
ion to the contrary already to hand.
He claimed that the President of
the United States is nowhere author-
ized to begin a war, but unfortunate-
ly the law of the United States- - is
against him there, as will be shown
iu due time. Mr. Castle attacked
Commissioner and Minister Blouut
in a siioering way, charging him with
twice inviting the supporters of the
Queen to revolt against tho P. G.
After making the stale assertion that
the "people" of this country estab-lisheuth- e

P. G., Mr. Castle concluded
by moving tho followiug resolution,
which of course passed without dis-
sent, nobody but friends of the
"cause" having any voico in tho
mooting according to the temm of
the call:

"Resolved, that wo have read with
' uurpriseand regrot tho recommend-

ation of tho Secrotary of State of
tho Uuited States to tho President,
to restore tho monarchy lately ex-

isting iu Hawaii;
"Resolved, that we condemn tho

assumption of the Secrotary that the
right of tho Provisional Government
to exist was terminated by his re-
fusal to resubmit to tho Senate tho
treaty of union pending betweeii the
two countries; aud also his assump-
tion that the Provisional Govern-
ment had at that very time submit-
ted the question of its continued
exicteuco to the arbitrament of the
President or of any other power;

"Resolved, that we support to the
beBt of our ability tho Provisional
(joveruinout, in restating any attack
upon it whiuh may be made contrary
to tho imago of nations."

Z, H, Spalding read a long speech,
iu which ho said he wan ail annexa-
tion lut iu IBM u statement that re

lieved him of tho necessity of rocit-in- g

pretexts for the rebellion of
18i3. Ho contradicted Claus Sprock-
ets iu saying that depression had re-

sulted here from tho rule of tho P.
G., and throw a personal slur at A

Jaeger for his opinion given iu San
Francisco. Ho claimed that civili-
zation had originated aud flourished
horo through tho friendly influoncos
of tho Uuited States, "ovon under
tho blightiug influences of an effete
monarchy." As a planter ho was
willing to take his chances of pros-
perity under the Stars and Stripes.

A. F. Judd, Chief Justice, said that
for twenty years ho had attended
but one political meeting before this,
aiid that was when he took a back
scat at the demonstration against
Morono held in the old i3otbol in
1881. Ho was a Hawaiian by birth,
but au American in blood, aud was
proud of his aueostry dating back to
ItxU, when the first Judd came from
England aud sottled iu America.
Ho loved this couutry to which his
father had dovoted his life. Had
tho Queen takou the advice of tho
Justices of the Supreme Court sho
would not bo whore sho was now.
Ho was loyal to tho ipouarchy and
supported tho autonomy of this
country until the afternoon of Jan.
11, when tho events in the palace
converted him aud made him feel it
was impossible that that state of
things should last any longer. The
constitution the Queon tried to pro-
mulgate that day would have de-

stroyed the independence of the
Supremo Court. The Chief Justice
said Mr. mount had interviewed
him the last in Honolulu, but never
asked him if tho revolution had been
accomplished by the aid of Minister
Stevens and the troops of the Bos-
ton. He believed the mass meeting
on tho lGth settled the question,
aud the Government having lasted
a year had a right to oxist. The
should all have to hang together or
hang separately.

V. G. Smith, editor of tho Star,
gave an academic address iu finished
but frigid stylo. He appealed to
the revolutionary spirit of '70, and
caressed the German, British and
Portuguese filiuusterora, spoko of
the "infamies" of Gresham and
advocated "compelling" Olovoland
to violate the constitution. This last
was to be done by resisting the pro-
gress of tho American troops with-
out tiring on them.

P. C. Jones said Clovolaud should
have rounded out his policy by
ordering that all the four members
of the Executive Council of the P.
G. should be shot on the day of tho
restoration. Everybody should stick
to the Provisional Goveruiueut. He
referred to tho story that Cleveland
won his first election to the presi-
dency by three R's- - Hum, Roman-
ism aud Rebellion, aud he hoped he
would be impeached now for three
K's Restoration of Rotten Royalty.
His peroration was au assertion of
his faith that God was helping the
annexation party, but neglocted to
say that the belief was founded on
tho proved capacity of some of its
members to help themselves to
everything loft lying round loose,
such as crown jewels aud opium.

The gathering broke up with
cheers.

BIO HOUSE AND SHARP FUN.

Amateur Minstrels Please a Huge
Audience.

Tho Hawaiian Opera Houso was
perfectly jammed on Saturday oveu-in- g,

at the instance of tho first ap-

pearance of tho Honolulu Amateur
Minstrels. Owing to the political
mass meeting, the minstrel boys
postponed the raising of tho curtain
until 8:30 o'clock. Mr. A. E. Murphy,
acting as conversationalist, stopped
to the footlights and requested tho
indulgence of the audience, particu-
larly hoping that whatever was said
that evoning would not offend anj'-on- e.

A joke was a joke. After the
overture, "A Darkey's Dream," bj-th- e

company, the inimitable Goo. L.
Ritman sang, "Ask of the man in tho
moon." A baritone' solo by C. H.
Good was well rendered. "Tho cat
came back" by W. B. Ash took the
house by storm. The vocalist added
a verse to the song, changing it to
"The Queen's going back, she's go-
ing back to stay."- - Mr. Ash's sing-
ing was remarkably well rendered.
W. J. Cuelho in "Molly and 1 aud
the Baby," displayed a fiuo tenor.
"Hear dom Bolls" was givou by V.
H. Charlock in true darkey style.

V. H. Hoogs' tenor vpice showed
up in splendid form in tho tong
"Hearts." C. A- - Doylo made " hi
initial bow to a Honolulu audience
iu tho comic song, "There are mo-

ments when ono wants to be alone."
There wore several laughable hits.
A finale, "Bus vs. Tramways," con
cluded the first part.

Among tho many gags given wore
tho following: What does the pre-
sent government roniiud you of?
Rowoll's pot (pile driver); because
it's upset. What instrument does
tho Hawaiian Star remind you of?
The lyre. Can you toll why W. O.
Smith, Altornuy-Gonornl- , should
change his name to Necessity? Be-

cause Necessity knows no law. Why
does the present politics put you 111

mind of a cloudy day? Bocauso it
looks like more roign. How do you j

fool? 1 fool like Dr. Rodgors in his
now uniform, all out of shape.

Messrs. W. B. Ash aud U. .1. Unl- -

way appeared in tho second part iu
a display of their musical abilities.
Mr. Geo, L. Ritiunu tuado the house
fairly roar in a vocal selection with
banjo accompaniment.

Tho final sketch was entitled,
"Honolulu Past and Present." Tho
second act of tho piece opens in' the
Pacific Club and a recent occurrence
is vividly depicted. Sovoral 1110111-bors- ,-

including Joe. Marsdeu, are
mulling merry, and one of them ib

singing, "Tho Wearing of the Green,"
when 111 stalks a porbouilu'iitiou of
Senior Captain Anilrows with u
lariat iu hid hand, anil says that it
was reported that they were annoy
iug tho neighbors. The Pacillc Club
members fire him "bodily out," and
conclude the evening's nutei'taiu-mon- t

by flinging, "When you kuou
how it's done." Tho minstrels should
bu prevailed upon to givu another
allow. Thoro'd bo ubutnpor Iiouku to
(root thoir second uppourunuo.

COURT CHRONICLE.

Matters at Torm and in the Clerk's
Onico.

J. P. Bo won was ncquitod of lar-cijn- y

by a foreign jury on Friday.
Afo is on trial to-da- y for opium iu

possession, by tho followivg jury:
T. F. Lansing, C. W. Macfarlane, J.
S. Martin, J. II. Bruns, J. M. Webb,
K. Podoyn, Clms. Hall, Fred Harri-
son, C. Booth, 12. Bonner, E. O.
"White and Goo. Dillingham. A M.
Brown and Kaulukou for prosecu-
tion; V. V. Asltford and Kane for
defendant.

The Hawaiian jury will bo called
at M:JJ0 morning for mixed
jury cases.

The answer of Samuel Parker to
tho petition to have Gim declared
bankrupt is as follows:

"Aud now comes Samuel Parkor
and denii's the truth of evory alle
gation contained in tho petitioning
creditors' complaint, aud says, that
he does not owe tho amount
mentioned iu the said com-
plaint to Wilder S. S. Co., Ha-
waiian Wine Co. anil M. Goldberg;
that no sufficient cause is shown in
said petition for declaring him a
bankrupt, a his estate is worth
much more than all tho debts ho
may owe.

"And ho further says that tho law
under which he is ,sought to bo
made a bankrupt is unconstitutional.

"And ho further claims that the
claim of tho petitioning creditors
can bo docidod by this Court, and
that he is entitled to have n heariug
of the 8amo before a jury of tho
country."

A. P. Peterson represents tho res-

pondent. A similar answer'is given
to J. F. Bowler's petition.

Return day in J. F. Bowler vs. E.
C. Macfarlano and eight othors is
extended to Dec. 15 by mutual stipu-
lation.

The decision iu C. A. Brown vs.
Provisional Government, reported in
this paper Saturday, was written by
Justice Bickcrton.

HAWAIIAN TRAMWAYS CO.

Prosperous Year in Spite
Times.

of Hard

Tho fifth siouoral meeting of the
Hawaiian Tramways Co. was held
in Loudon on October 10th, at which,
after paying six percent to the de-

benture holders, investing .$20,000 in
India three poroeuts, and carrying
S(i280 to a reserve fund, it was de-

cided to pay a dividend of throe per-
cent per annum to the ordiuary
shareholders, as against, two aud a
half percent for tho previous year.
That it was possible to do this dur-
ing the unprecedented depression
existing hero speaks volumes for the
economical business management of
tho concern.

Beg Pardon Madame.

But wo would like your attention a
moment. Thursday is Thanksgiving
day. Wis shall make the finest pies,
cakes and ii-- cream on that day.

We expect a big rush; please give
your orders soon; wo wouldn't like
to see you got loft.

All city orders delivered free. The
Elite Ice Cream Parlors, Hart & Co.,
So Hotel street.

"The Best in the World."

This it- - what W. 1). Wooilring, of
Bmdly, Ky., huj of Uhnniberliiin'a
CoU'.h Remedy. He. spoke from per-Mii- nil

experience in the u.su of it, him
self nml . family having ju.--t been
cured of bad cough unil colds by it,
null considers it the bivt iu I he world.
For siile by all deidurs. Benson,
.Smith it Co., Agents for the Hawaiian
IbhiniU.

Business dead ? Not much !

Leastwise it in not so with the
California Feed Company. We
"have miule a business for our-
selves, which has steadily grown
through all the liuril limes ollior
people are complaining about.
We have just seeured from Mr.
J. F. Colhurn his old stand, cor-

ner Queen and Ntuianu streets,
and taken possession of thoso
huge and convenient premises.
We had to do so, because our
old place at Leleo is too small
for our fast-inereasi- business.
In a few days the bark "Manna
Ala" will he here again with her
fourth full cargo of Hay and
Grain, bought hy our Mr. J. N
Wright who will arrive on that
vessel. We prefer to celect our
merchandise ourselves rather
than have others do it, which
means that we get better goods
at a less price.

We thank our many friends
for thoir liberal patronage for
the past three years; and hope
by strict attention to a business
wo thoroughly understand to
merit Ihe patronage of as many
more.

(JALIFOKNIA FBI? I) CO.

COACH LINE

iii:twi:i:n waikiki, tup. pakk,
HAXbhOUU, IIIAMOM) HKAlJ

ANI llllNOI.UI.il.

Time Tetlole.
I.C.A K HA.SK I.KtVtt COIt. 1'Olir

OL'I'I, AMI KIMI Hr.
7:Mlu. 111. 11:00 a. in.

lii:inj " ll;! "
in.

'Jinn p. m. '1:10 "
l:UU " ntlll "
ll:.u,n ' 7i.'H) "
ll:nil ' (i:0ii "

Pares tu It i flu limine i cents, Wai
kiki, Id cent; Buns tjuuel ami Diamond
Head, If) ccliU, louml trip, 'JO

uhll'lren under 1.' J curd, half price.

eUl-l- f

Mmk ft

JUTr. David M. Jordan
ol Edmeston, N. Y.

Colorless, Emaciated, Helpless

A Complete Curt by JIOOD'S
SARSAPAItTLLA.

This Is from Mr. D. M. Jordan, a re-

tired farmer, and ono of the most re-

spected citizens of Otsego Co., N. Y.
"Fourtoon year? ago I hurt nn attack of tho

CraTol, and havo stneo boon troubled with my

Llvor and Kidneys
gradually growing wouo. Thrco years aco I
got down 80 low that I could cnrcelr whIU.
I looked moro HKO a corpio unn a living eeing.
I had no appetite and tor fi weeks I nto
nothing bat srnrl. I was badly cmactated
and had no moi 0 color than a marble tntue.
Hood's SariHimrllla was recommondod and I
thought I would try It. Before I had finished
tho first bottlo I noticed that I felt butler, suf-
fered lois, tho Infiummnlion of the blml-d- er

had subsided, the color began to roturu to
my face, and I begun to foci huncry. After

-- 1 had tokon thrco bottles 1 could oat anything
without hurting me. Why. I got to hungry
that I had to eat 5 times a day. I have now
fully recovered, thanks to

Hoodie Sarsaparilla
I fe.l well and no well. All who know
mo marvel to see mo so well." D. M. Jonn.ur.

HOOD'S PlLLB are tbo bolt r rill,
uttit dilution, euro hdcho and bUloiuasu.

HORKOX, NEWMAN A CO.,
Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

"

santa CLAUS'

HEADQUARTERS

PRESENTS THIS -

w 1 1 in

An umibiial attractive variety of NKW
(jUODS to meet the tatc and want'- - of

our Island eoinmiinitv. Apart
from a tine tic.k of

Presentation and Miscellaneous Books and

Dainty Booklets

- IB THi: NKW SEASON'S -

That iiinst
FOR

do .seen to do appreciated.
Also a line of

Japanese Paper Crepe Books
Of Jingles anil Fairy Tales.

Additional to a iiewlhlurint; supiily of tint
customary 'good goods for ml good

people is a stock ot

Inciism. Baskets
That as as they novel

attractive, of kind- - sizes.

V'Sma Clams Hkhikjuauikiis lias
been noted for its sujiply of Dolls

and all the etceteras of dolldom, and this
Reason leads them all.

KID Half Kid
Dolls,

Nankin Dolly. Kuir Dulls, ltubber Dolls
China Dolls, Dull- - with Pine Preneli Uis-iju- e

Heads, Dolls with soealled Pnbreak-ahl- e

Heads, China Heads,

with Real Human Hair,
Dolls with Natural Look

ing Hair, some with row Hair,
Hair, and some with Hair at all.

Sleeping Dolls, "W akeful Dolls, Smil-
ing Dolls, OryinR Dolls.

T-- v" T O in Pull Dress. Half Dress
XJyJjLjldiD Undress and ranging
from about three inches to nearly three
feot iu tdze. and from len cents to

T

dollars.

Lady Dolls, Girl Dolls, Boy Dolls, Baby Dolls

French Dolls, English DoIIh, '

German Dolls, American Dolls,
Dolls, Indian Doll",

Mulatto DoIIh, Darkey Dolls.
M T Heads. Doll HihIIcm. Doll

Doll's Arms, Doll's ,

Shoes, Doll'h Htoekings, Doll'H Hats, Doll's
Parasols, Doll's .lisweiry, Doll's Pans, Doll's
('radios, Doll's Hodsteads. Doll's Tio'jp- -

Beaux, Doll's Carriages, Doll's Tea Pets,
Wash Rets sets of lots of necessary
things to complete the happiness of a
doll's mamma's
Equal liberal provision Is made in all the '

TOY LI3STE3
Bubber Toys, Wooden Toys,

Toys, Horn Toys,
Iron Toys, Paper Toys, Etc.

OUTDOOR GAMES, INDOOR liAMUH

That aro a joy to behold.

Everybody
for at Hanta I'i.ai'

and all aes provided
.' Hi viiiiAitii:u.

G.
WO 11 w

DRESSMAKING

Its. A. M. MKLLIS HAH KP.HPMEDM1 DresBiiuikhiK and be pleaded to
see hor patrons at her former establish-
ment, 61H Fort street, Honolulu.

SOMETHINO NEW!

TP YOU AHE OOlNfi TO Hll.o HA--

wall, do not foreet In rail In at the
Ulaa HeDtaurant.

CHVJW

A'

1884.

J. LYCUIUIUH,
Proprietor.

NOXIOK.

I.I. PEIthONH HAYINO ll.AIMb
HiMllnst EllUI'Ml II Mir Will tileilH'

cents; pruriuit the kuine to the ilU'lcrl;ncd at bl- -

oiucc, .Murciiiini nitcii.j.m..mu:;haiii(4t.
P. HMITH, PfoprUtor. ' Jluiiolulu, .Nov, 1, lOi. B7--

lorooprei
o

FOR !

Tins under1' gned oilers tor salt1 I hi' follow-
ing lli'uutlful Muck:

- THE PINK JlnliSK

SPBNCBB"

'Angie

AM lint rmi.DWiNu mmili:

A.,""M3ie W.,"

'Sully Muck" mid Oolf,

"Yum Yum" mid Colt,

"Ivory," " Violet,"

"Leilehuu,"

"ICuiiioluui

"True

UP" Pull of the 01m be
si'cti at where iriiu and j

terms uuu Lie to Milt the '

GreenQeld Stables,

W. II.

S.AX1E!

Ciivl,"

Hliiu"

Special call
riloek

lioimay reason Christmas

Xmas Cards
o.A.T,:E:isrD.A.:R,s

"Bax.iiiu

mid Colt,

Fillv."
IViliprt-t'- s nliovo

Oneuilum Studies,
arranged tinius.

Kapiolanl Park.

KIUlvAKD.

TOMAN.

JUST OPENED
Ciiiuiiriitni;

SILK DRESS GOODS
Ladioi' aud Gents' Handkerchiefs

(With American Hawaiian Klaya)

ShawN, Sashes, Table Coer-- ,
Neckties, Shirts, Etc. Kte.

COTTON CRAPE OF DIFFERENT GRADES

fcliirts, Pajamas. Suits,
Kimono Patterns, Kte., Etc.

Fancy Porcelain Tea Sets,
Cups and Saucers, Plates,
Plotter Va-e- s, Kte., hte

Chrisimas Cards, Fancy Envelopes,
Albuin, Tan-- , 'ape'
lame rutiin I'.tc., hie.

ITOIHI.AJSr,
Importer of Japanese Goods.

Jo! Fori St., ne.ir I'listtim HoiM).

Ah f.li- -

are useful aru and
and till and

Dolls & Dolls' Sundries Ian
always

DOLLS,

DOLLS
Woolly

No

and

and

life,

Tin

.BOOKS.

THOS. THRUM.

will

? I N

attention is
of

Sk

"DUKE

GOODS

THI.KPHONKS

Yn Shos!

(N)
KING STKEET,

NEW GOODS
Jvist Ojpeiiecl

COTTON CREPES
Dill'erent Varietie- - and Late-- t Pattern.

HHIKT&, SILK HANDKEKOHIP.Pft.

JAPANESE LANTEltNri,

I'Olll'KLAIN TEA SETS,

Christinas Goods ami Curios

1:1c

Low Prices
411 King Street

Per S. S. Monowai.

(J A

Etc.

?Sfe,
Frozen Turkeys

Hcavj, Flesh and Firm
from 'oast.

!

- -

or

I

1. 1 an-- ,

- 111 1.1 171.

P. O. 'Ml.

111

Of

Etc

!

-:- - -:- -

:

the

LIVE
Islanci

U' roll Clllll.U'illo- -' Kitucli). Itlelied
on talii and freh meal, uii desired

einbt. alive or kiMcd and dreitoil.

L.
(sill

llo

FUU1T .MAI.'KIDT.
Mutual Ti'luihime .I'n 1m

SOKGMU.M .SEED

1 1IST (lliOU'.N A I

:

r) Hunch, acholeo (jrowih

I or rale in loi to milt, b

n'Mlii

nip.

i

P.te.

tl- -t reeeivi'il
,lo

AIIPIMANU
of

New Eiiglaud Sorghum Seed

LEWIS & OO
1'ini Miiet

I'PIIE WP.EKl. ItlM.l.r'lISi if t'Ul.-.-

union ul Intciealltie, Kuadilin Malttir
UUtidi.Hi umllfsl to torelun iwmiiiIiIhi-- . t.1,

LATEST NEW YORK NOVELTIES

N
OPEN"

o. oAOxio
BSO Fort Street, Honolulu.

Laces and Embroideries !

Tin1 Liugost AiMirtiiicntaiul tlio Klni"t ever Imported In Nlnmli.

PINK HJ.At'K. VU-OV- LACKS In Plain, Potted ami Ktrh'i-- with Uccs to match.
i; I. IK1 ANT 1U.ACK HII.K IjAtllJ KI.Ut'NOKS with IMgoliiir to iiintuh.

POINT D'KSPUPl NP.T lit Hluek nml UeUeutL-- Shadns.

AN P.ND1XSS VAU1KTY UP- -

Black Laces, White, Cream and Ecru Laces

In riilk nml Cotton, liielmllni; Two Tunc, nml ltlauk iiihl Wlilti- - combination.

KMHKOIUKKP.I) NKT PI.UXINUKS in White nml Delicate Shudi".
SWISS KMIlHOinKUKl) KUH'NtT.S nl 11 Hlg llHrgiiiti.

All una

OCR TRIMMING DEPAHTMENT IS COMPLETE

I.ATXST SII.K PASSAMKNTKHIES in Hhick and Colors.
.IHT TRIMMINGS 111 New Pattern".

SI ,K mid JKT PASSAMBNTKUIKS in Sem-- lri ami

A COMPLKTE NKW LINK UP

Silk Ribbans, Satin Ribbons and Fancy Ribbons, Etc.

GRAND OPENING

Robinson Block, Street, Bethol Street.

s

ON HAND AN EXTENSIVE AHSUKTMHNT OP

Wicker Ware,

Antique Oak
rffcA;
ifflfsSn j n A

ceurooiii mus. m
' MM

-

KMHKOIDKIUKS in

I'ASSAMKN'TKRMM

OF

FURNITURE

'jfewobMiK? wmmi&&iFffttSSFS? fcaEO?i-l- But;-;c-.s w: v. r s m 1
'..,r)iVsiiEr.E'-i;;icjs- i.r.wK.111

mm)Jy)- - iu;

Newest Pattern.

Colored.

STORE
Hotel oppo.

Furniture, Upholstery Cabinet Making

Chiffoniers,

Sideboards,

pEtc, Etc., Etc,

Wardrobes, Mattrasscs, Pillows, Made to Order.
NO SECOND-HANI- ) OK DAMAGED GOODS KEPT ON HAND

ORDWAY & PORTED,
Robinson Block, Street, Bethel Street.

IlKl.li rEI.El'HONK 5.

SOW AT

tin-

the

Wiiltlm

Illaek

THE

Etc.,

Botol oppo.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE IM.

Just Received per "Australia"
A. L.VECrE ASSORTMENT OF

BOYS' SUITS !

dies' & Children's Shoes
HLAUK LADIES' & CHILDREN'S HOSE,

FLAXELETTES. TABLE LINEN,
BEDSPREADS, BLANKETS,

SILK As CRAPE SCARFS,
LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS,

Rugs and Carpets Selling at Cost !

3yc.
75 FORT.STREET t ;

LATEST NOVELTIES
AT THE FAMOUS BTOltK OF

IB- - IF1. EHLERS &c CO.
SOS & 5 1 X FORT STK.H3HIT.

Canton Wash FaTorios !
A liHiidnuiie Cotton Pahrln; N Hlyles thin aeiison; the etreetb are of ('hina

bilkf . to see tbeui meiilis to appreciate them.

bilk tlnlsh just out; real Preituh deij!iiH are the lliiest and thn uraro of tho seaou.

Oa.slmaer Su.tlinaes SO Cents "STarci I

One of the haudrtonuibt Wash Materials thin season entirely new and
for the price lias no eipial,

Wliit Xja-wn- s emd IDirxiity I

In Plain, Htrlped and Cheeked in variety.

RT DroBaaiakino Under the Manigement oi MRS. RBNNCR. JtH

Royal Insurance Company
OF LIVERPOOL,

"The Largest in the "World."

Assets January 1, 1892, : : $42,432,174.00

CT lire rUkf on nil kind of Iiuurnnce Proiertv Ukeii at Current Itlik by

7M-Si-

J, S. "WJUISOErEl,
iMUt.tor Uv UKlhU Uliud.
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